Instructions

Please, follow the instructions reported below:

- In the following page, select the type of participation/registration fee
- In the following page, mark the days you will be attending the SIIV Summer School 2022
- Send the present registration form by May 31st 2022 at the following email addresses:
  info@hotelparadisonapoli.it
  siivsummerschool2022@gmail.com
- You will receive from Hotel Paradiso the instructions to proceed with the bank transfer
- Send back the proof of payment by June 30th 2022 at the following email addresses:
  info@hotelparadisonapoli.it
  siivsummerschool2022@gmail.com

Cancellation policy
If the booking is cancelled or modified within June 30th, no fee will be charged. In case of later cancellation or modification, as well as no-shows, the full amount will be charged. If the guest attests COVID-19 positivity, no fee will be charged.

For PhD students and young researchers attending the Summer School:

| Registration fee in single room | 600 Euro |
| Registration fee in double room | 500 Euro |

The Registration fee includes:

- 4 nights’ accommodation
- 4 breakfasts, 4 lunches, 4 dinners and 4 coffee breaks
- Tourist tax
- 1 Gala dinner
- Excursions
- Attendance of the SIIV Arena
- Certificate of attendance of the Summer School

For SIIV associates daily participation:

| Daily Registration fee in single room | 150 Euro |
| Daily Registration fee per participant in shared double room | 120 Euro |

The Daily Registration fee includes:

- Night in single/double room
- Daily breakfast, lunch, dinner and coffee break
- Tourist tax
- Daily activities envisaged in the program (Excursions, gala dinner etc.)
### Registration form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surname</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Type of room (mark with an “x”)
- Single room
- Double room*

#### Number and name of the other occupants that will share the room with you

#### Type of participation (tick one box in the following row)
- SIIV associate
- PhD student

- If participating as a SIIV associate, mark with an “x” the days you will be attending:
  - Monday, September 5<sup>th</sup>
  - Tuesday, September 6<sup>th</sup>
  - Wednesday, September 7<sup>th</sup>
  - Thursday, September 8<sup>th</sup>
  - Friday, September 9<sup>th</sup>

#### Additional notes for the organizing committee

---

**Notes:**
* The price for the double room accommodation is intended for single guest in shared room. If the participant wants to book the whole room, the price is twice as shown. Please specify in the additional notes if you intend to share the double room or book the whole double room.